
mi r OTniunnimn The Barlow Minstrels Tonight. ' ' ,'i

0 The Barlow Minstrels arrived
here early this morning 'in their
private car and will play tolaJOHN D. BARRIER and SON,

Editors and Proprietors. large house tonight. They gave
MTFICE IN TIIJE BIOKBIN BUILDING a parade today at noon. Their.

Things That Other People Do.

The man who does his best to
- make the world a better

place, ' .

Whose heart is pure, who dares
v:--

' to look his neighbor in the
face, .

Is not the one who takes delight
in holding up to view

"And scoffing at the foolish things
';that other people do.

The man who gains the noble

'T
i

band numbers fourteen and is1HE .STANDABD is published every
flay (Sunday excepted) and delivered by composed of Musicians of merit.

Fun and fine music, . mixed" with
their specialties, will keep the

ries. .Kates ox Subscription :

One year. . . . ...... ... . .$4.00
Sixmontha........ ... .. 200
Three months. ...... "

1.00
Om tnonth 35
Sine cnov. .05

audience pleased tonight. The
Charlotte Observer speaks, well
of their performance there last

' height where fame and
night. honor wait

Wins no delight from petty spite
r ' he gives no heed to hate,

Bone Dc'&s o

and Ps tin QAi,Hooks 10cBig Job for Uncle Sam.

THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a
our-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper. It has

a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
otheipaper. Price $1,00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates :

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord. N. C.

For he has little chance to reach Thread 3c per spool, SaC !It is said there are 70,000,000
2c per dozen, IWa p- - 7this distant summit who

Dry Goods Depart--
ment.

Linen, colored Crash, for 5c. a
yard, worth 10c.

Printed MarsaiJIes at 12c.
Duck, Plain White, solid col

acres of arid lands between the ' ' - 1UN Art

Gives" up his time to smudging paper ana 25o per poand V
Pins; Io, Bobber lined K

Missouri river and the Rocky 'on

Shields 10, MMountains that will becomoConcord, N. C, Sept. 28.
tilable ,x and productive when
irrigated. It is another big job
for the government to tackle.

BOSTON AND THE BAKERS.
ored and Printed.

Calico 3o up.
Yard wide Percale at 20 and 25

cents per pound.
Light colored Outing 5f & 7Jc.

- Bargains in Towels.

things that other people do.

I like the honest man who tries
to keep away from sin;

I like the man who seeks to rise,
but does no wrong to win

The world is brighter for the day
, , spent in his presence who

Can keep from finding fault with
; thingsvthat other people do.

ww, --Auuiuiii i IDS; 1 i5o per box, AlummUril Hair p-5-

dozen, Sde Corobs 5 and i?
Pompadour 10c, coarse andtooth Dressing: Combs 4 to 25

Stationary.
Jobs in Box Paper at lesatU

co.t to produce. 25c boXea?
15c and 10c ones for 5c
Paper at 10c per pound. pe" 2
Erasers lc, Typewriter do5c
bon Paper for typewriter Wi

It will be remembered that a
Miss Jewett of the city of Boston
came down to South Carolina
and pre ssed her persuasions till
she got the family of the mur- -

Hosiery.

Big Cotton Receipts.

The Star says Wilmington's
cotton receipts last Monday were
5,922 bales, a record breaker.
On the same day last year the
number was 3,490 bales.

S. E. Kiser in Chicago Times- -

Hearld.go with her to Boston, expect

uuuu wx uu, x j writer
-- AO' wac o ounces ior oc. JKancy CmPaper for Lamp Shades 6c nn

The Superintendent of Public
Schools of Indianapolis says that
prosperity does not have the ef
fect of increasing the number of

Two job lots of Samples ofGent's
fine sox, lot No.l, plain and fancy
colors, at 15c worth 20 to 25c.

Fancy colored and black Lisle
at 18c worth 25 to 50c.

The best line of Men's and La-
dies' Hosiery on the market for
10 cents.

Notions.
Crochet Cotton, 4o per spool,

Silk (short measure) at 5c. Turk-
ey Bed Cotton, 20c per dozen
spools. Embroidery Silks, filo,
outlining, rope and twisted at 3c
per skein, worth 5 cents. Also
gold embroidery thread at 3o per
skein. Embroidery floops 5c.

children in the educational insti
tutions. 'The fact is," he says,

ing to raise inucii sensation unu
probably more money and
hatred of the South by exhibit-
ing Mrs. Baker and her children.
The first exhibition was a howl- -

ing success. Mrs. Baker got in-

to a Southern darkey, way and
shouted in camp-meetin- g style.

Miss Jewett, however, . has
found the enterprise devoid of
profits and of glory and has
dropped the Baker family to
shift for themselves in the city

"Mrs. Clara E Wright is run-
ning a profitable little print shop
in the Klondike, where she issues
a paper (monthly) and gets a dol-

lar a copy for it. It is called by
the catchy name of the Rampart
City Whirlpool, and is probably
the only pap ar in this country
which is set up without a com-

positor or printed without a
press. Every copy is typewrit-
ten, so that she and her type-
writing machine compose the
whole layout. Morning Star.

"that prosperity decreases the
number of pupils in the high

xoilet raper rolls for 10c m
and Mucilage 3c, Shoe Blackb
lc up, Tan do. 5c, Black DresS
5 to 15c, Wood Tooth Picks 1
per 1.000.

Genfs Furnishings,
Boston Garters 18c, Drawers

Supporters 3c per pair, Silk

Bosom Shirts 48o.
Glass Ware 5c up.
Crockery andTinware up stain

D. J. Bostian,

schools particularly because
there is work to be had, and boys
from twelve years up turn their
backs on school and take the
jobs offered." Daily Reflector.

where sentinentalism unaccom-
panied with the genuine philan-
thropy felt by the Southern

"people has quickly vanished and
- 1 ' 1 J 1 T A Imey are odj ecxs oi coia cnarrcy , f

During the ciyil war, as well as
in our late war with Spain, diar-
rhoea was one of .the most
troublesome diseases the army
had to contend with. in many
instances it became chronic and
the old soldiers still suffer from
it. Mr. David Taylor, of Wind
Ridge, Greene county, Pa., is one

Rev. Sam Jones is in a quan-
dary. He is wanted in Chatta-
nooga, where the grand jury
would like to have him give it
some information, and he is
wanted at Cartersville, his home
town, by a neighbor, who has
a grievance and wants to punch
him some. Sam isn't quite de-cidedwhet-

he hadn't better
decline both invitations and
climb a tree. The Morning Star.

Persons looking after the Bak-

ers have even called on New
York to relieve them of the bur-
den of this one family while all
the time the Bostonians are

. ra.f.Vnn cr art r ovcirv in cfanno vf

of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy andj9ays he never found
anything that would give him
such quick relief. It is ion sale

HHby M. Ii. Marsh & Co.. Druggist

Secretary Root is besieged If you are not a subscriber to If you have anything to

. you can make it known through

Teal or apparent cruelty by
Southern whites toward the
race.

But so it goes, there seems no
way for sections to , understand
each other and there are always
sharpers like M iss Jewe tte wants
to be to take advantage of sec-

tional misunderstandings and
prejudice to get dimes and glory
out of it.

f The Standard ?
J. T
$ now la the time to subscribe. $

t
The Standard.

The wife of Wm. Swartwood,
a railroad engineer in Pennsyl-
vania, surprised him on his
arrival at home by presenting
him with her .twenty-fift-h child.
In the twenty --five are three pairs
of twins. Twenty-thro- e are liv-

ing. Ex.

with requests from officers' wives
to go to Manila. Gen. Otis re-

cently cabled the war department
that there were no accommoda-
tions in the Philippines for wo-

men. In view of this and the

vwwwjMjMj, vs USfifUPU Mfr

near approach of the campaign, STAtogether with the fact that all
available space on the trans

Boiler Blows Up.

Rutherfordton, N. C, Sept.
27. The boiler of a saw mill
near town exploded at 12 o'clock

One brother fatally shot an-

other a few days ago while
with an old pistol The "un-

loaded" pistol is never too old io
ports is needed, Secretary Root
has issued a circular letter re- -

is published, every day (Sunday ex-

cepted) and delivered at your door
for only 10 per week or 85c per

month.. .

fusing all requests. Washingtongo off and make trouble for peo-- ;

t
5

.'Dispatch.pie who happen to be in front of
it. The Morning Star.

Drying preparations simply THE-'.- ' .STANDS,

today, fatally scalding Panther
(white,) Smith (white) and Webb
(colored), and seriously injuring
Pool (white, breaking his jaw
bone and injuring his head, also
scalding him. The boiler was
blown three hundred yards,
cutting off trees sixteen inches
through.

develop dry catarrh; they dry up
the secretions which adhere to
the membrane and decompose,

You af.euMiH no whmi von
buy CivMtbivrbiinV Go'ie, Cholera
and DiT5fuoH-Kerne- v. . L.
Marh &' Co wili efutid yon r
moLey if you are not satinlied
after using it. It is everywhere
admitted to be the most success-
ful remedy in vise for bowel com
plaints and the vrdy one that
ntver fails. . It is pleasant, safe
and reliable.

causing a far more serious trou-
ble than the ordinary form of

prints home and other news that is
of interest to our readers and to make
it grow better we must have the pat-
ronage of the people. -- . . ... . . . . . . . .....

catarrh. Avoid all drying in-
halants and use that which
cleanses, soothes and heals. Ely'sThe One Thing Denied Dewey.
Cream Balm is such a remedyThe only thing that Dewey
and will cure catarrh or cold m
the head easily and pleasantly.reaUy seems to hanker for is

quiet and a chance to get back
to Montpelier without attracting

All druggists sell it at 50c. or it Give us a trial when you make

your next order for........ .....

wul be mailed by Ely Brothers,
56 Warren St., N. Y.attention. And the great Ameri

can people are willing to give
him anything but that for which Reduced Rates to the State Fair.

V

Job Work.he asks. Des Moines Leader. On account of the State Fair
the Southern will sell round trip

The gift, of the city, of New
York to Admiral Dewey on his
home coming will be a cup made
entirely oi; eihteen-care- t' gold.
It is about 13 inches highl and
holds 41 i 'quarts. Daily Re-
porter. '

Tne soothing and nesting prop-
erties of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures
have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For sale
by M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggists.

hii. tetwi dru3Klst?-Od- c c-v- sits

tickets to Raleigh, including one Work ready when promisedBryan Will Help Goebel. admission into the fair grounds,
$3.80. Tickets on sale Oct. 14,A Louisville dispatch of the

27th, says Bryan has definitely 15, 16, 17, and 20, with final limit
to Oct. 33rd.determined to aid Gcebel in the p Voa want to bny anyhine T

jyonl can! call forjit through X

t The Standard.
4 4
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Kentucky gubernatorial cam
paign. He has authorized ap
pointments for October 15th
17th and 18th.

ONLY Trti:, Ji.oou Furlfle
prominently in re. eye to-

day is Hood' Sap?war! Jn. Therefore
! Bt Hood's and OU t V HQOB'fti


